

































































































Reliability Testing of the Star Rating for Schools (SR4S) 
Mobile Application: Results from a pilot study
Ashley Hunt1,2, MPH (c); Amira Roess, PhD, MPH1; Morag MacKay2
1George Washington University; 2Safe Kids Worldwide
Participants:	9	child	injury	experts	(3	Safe	Kids	
Worldwide	Staff;	6	local	coalition	coordinators	
representing	6	U.S.	states)
Data	Collection:	Two-day	training	workshop	in	
Washington,	D.C.	where	participants	were	trained	on	
how	to	use	the	SR4S	app	and	provided	practice	using	
the	app	in	a	local	elementary	school.	10	distinct	road	
segments	were	assessed	(8	intersections;	2	mid-block	
locations).	At	each	assessment	point,	41	road	features	
were	assessed	representing	9	categories
Data	Analysis:		8	out	of	9	participants’	data	was	used	
for	the	analysis.	Out	of	the	41	road	features	assessed	
at	each	road	segment,	29	features	were	kept	for	
analysis.	This	was	due	to	technical	issues	with	the	
SR4S	app	and	the	expected	high	variation	in	
participant	responses	for	continuous	variables	(i.e.	
observed	vehicle	speed)
Road	features	with	poor	
inter-rater	agreement	
(<40%)
• School	Zone	Warning	
and	Crossing	Guard	
Presence
• Intersection	Quality
• Pedestrian	Crossing	
Quality
• Intersection	Features
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